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r . A.G .A. ~ ODELS 41 - D, 41-E, 61 - A , 73, AND 73- A 
By J . B. Par kinson and R. O. House 
SUl\UARY 
Tests were ma de in the ~ . A . C . A . tank and in the 
B . A. C.A. 7- by 10- foot wind t lnnel of two models of trans-
v e rse - step floats and th?.:'e e models of pointed- step :loats 
considered to be suitable fo~ use ~ ith i ng l e - f loat sea-
pl~nes . The model~ we r e e si g n e d a t t~e N. A. C. A. tank as 
part of a proeram havin o fo r its object the reducti on of 
th e water r esis t a nce and sp ray of singl e - f lo at seaplanes 
without reducing the a~gle o f dead ris e bel i eved to be nec-
e ssary- fo r the sat i sfactory a Dsorption of th e c hoC'k load s . 
Th o fo r m of r . A. C. A. mo~el 41 - D i s cimil~r to that of 
th e Navy bark V floa t (N . A. G.A. mode l i I -A) but has morc 
gradual fo r e - and- af t c ~rvature of the bltto c k lines ncar 
the steps and n lO~0r Qngle of afterbody keel . N ~ A .C. A . 
model 41-E i~ a modification of mo de l 41- D, the rear step 
having been e liminated . B . A. C. A. model 51 - A has a po inte d 
s tep with a horizontal aft e rbody s imil a r to N. A. C. A. model 
35 - B. il . A. C. A. model 73 i s a refinement Of the po int ed-
step form , in which a fa iring has been fitted above and 
b eh ind the step . N. A. C. A. model 73-A i s a modification of 
model 73 , tho chi ne being wider an d hi gher near the bow 
for gre ~ter seaworthineGs in roug~ wate r. 
All the mode ls were iested i n tho N. A. C. A. tank free 
to trim at one gr o ss load . The results indicated that al l 
the models have less resistance and spray than the model 
of the Ma rk V float and tha t the pointed- step floats are 
s omewhat superior to the transve r se - step floats in theso 
respects . ~o de ls 41-D, 51-A, and 73 were tested by the 
general method over a ~ ide range of loads and speeds ; the 
results aro presented in tho f o rm of curves and charts for 
use in design c a lculations . 
- - --" - - - - - - - -
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The ae ro dynam i c d r ag of the models was dete r mine d i n . 
the N .A~ C . A . 7- by l O- f oot wi nd tunne l at angl es of p itch 
from _1 0 0 to 16°. Mode l s 6 1-A and 73 have the lowest min-
imum d r ag coefficient and mode l 7 3-A h as the highest . Tho 
d iffe r ence be t ween model s 4 1-D an d 4l-E i s neg li g i ble . 
I NTRODU CT IO N 
Tests in the N. A. e.A. t ank of ·m odels of t he Navy Mar~ 
V and Ma r k VI fl oats fo r s i ng18 - flo a t seap l anes and of 
N. A. C. A. mode l 35 - B under the same condi t ions of loading 
a r e des c r i bed in reference 1. These tests were the first 
par t of an inve s tigation , undertaken a t th e r equ ?s t of the 
Bureau of Ae ro nautic s , Navy Depart ment , to obtain r esul ts 
that could be u sed to improve tho r es i stance and ~p ray 
c haract e ri st ic s of , s ing l e floats wi thout de cr eas i ng the 
angle of dead rise i nco r~o ratod i n th c ~a~k V l i nes ( 26 0 
a t the kee L and 22 - 1/ 2 0 inc l uding flare ) . The r esul ts 
p r esented i n reference I i nd icate t hat r es i stan c e and 
sp r ay we r e adv o r se l y affocrte d by the ex ce Gs ive tri ms as~ 
s u med at low speeds by the Navy floats and that po i n t ed-
step forms wi th hori zontal a ft c r bodi es offer some possi-
b ili ty of i mp rovement becauce of their 1 0\7e r trim s . 
As a cont i n u ation of the i n v estigati on , mode l s of 
several fl oat s were des i gned for th e same se rvic e as that 
of the Mark V float but having c e rt a i n featur es su ggested 
by the r esult s of the earli e r t ank t es ts . Thes e mode l s 
wer e tested i ll the N.A.C.A. tank to de t e r mi ne t he ir wa t er 
c ha r ac t er i st ic s and a lso i n the N.A.C.A. 7- by 1 0- foot 
wind tunne l to de t e r mi ne thei r r e l at ive a ero dynamic drag . 
The re sults have been co nb i ned i n this r eport so that the 
v a r ious forms may be evalua t ed f r an c ons i dorat i ons of 
flight as well as take - off pe r fo r mance . 
DESCR IPTION OF MODELS 
The l i nes o f the mode l s are shown i n f i gures 1, 2 , 
and 3 . Model 41 - D ( f i g . 1) is s i mil ar t o the Ma rk V float 
(N . A. C. A. model 41-A), shown ctotted , bu·t the changes i n 
th e fore - and- af t cu r vature of the p l an i ng surf a c es have 
b eon nade less abrupt to secure mo r e unif o r m dist ri bution 
of tho bottom p r essures . The ~es i gn a l so has a l owe r an -
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at the hump speed. The forebody buttocks are straighter 
near the forward step and the short hook ' forward of the 
second step found on model 4l-A has been replaced by a 
morc gradual hook beginning at station 13. Model 41-E h~s 
the samc , form as model 41-D except that the second step is 
eliminated by extending , the hook back to the tail of the 
float, resulting in a further reduction in the effective 
angle of afterbody keel~ 
I n model 61-A (fig. 2) the pointed-step fo rm of 
N.A.C.A. mode l 35-B (reference 2) has been adapted to a 
floa,t fo rm by using a bow wi th a fo rm' sir,1ilar to that 0 f 
the Navy Uark VI float (N.A.G . A. model 41 -B), a transverse 
chine flare on the p laning bottom , and a rounded deck . It 
was first tested a3 mode l 61 ( shown dotted) with a 'shorter 
bow similar to that of model 41-D and nodel 4l-A but the 
extended bow was finally adopted because it uas cleaner at 
very low speeds . 
U~del 73 (fig . 3 ) is a further refinement of model 
6l-A in wh ich the h igh vertical sides of the pointed step 
and the deep discontinuity behind the step have been re-
duced by a suitable fairing. This fairing adds volume to 
the float and reduces structural discontinuities . A shape 
~hat would not i mpair th~ hydrodynamic qualities of the 
pointed-ste~ form was determined from p reli minary tests 
with plasticine fairings ~n model 61-A . The small verti-
cal side above the chines along the step was found to be 
necessary to keep the fai ri ng from bein g wetted at int er-
mediate planing speeds and light loads . Th e plan form of 
model 73 was made ~ider near the tail than that of model 
61-A in order to sicure more buoyancy aft and more lift 
from the af t erbody a t low speeds on the water. although 
the wider form entails some s~crifice in resistance char-
acteristics ~t hibh speeds and light loads because or' 
afterbody interference . 
liode1 73-A (shown d~t ted on fig . 3) is a modification 
of model 73 in which the chine forward of station 6 has , 
been moved upward and outward and a definite horizontal 
flat has been incorporat~d in the sections at the chines. 
This f orI!l of bow is considered by the Bureau of Aeronau-
tics to be more seaworthy in rough water than the bow of 
model 73. 
It should be noted that the greater ove r-all length 
of the pointe d-stop f loats is a result of the longer bo~s 
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used ra thorthan of an i ncrease in the s iz e of the plan i ng 
surfac es . 
T~e fo r e - and- af t p o s i tions of the cent e r of gravity 
shoTIn qere dete r mi ned from consid e ra t ions of trim a t low 
speeds . The height of the c~nt e r of gravity from the keel 
for a ll the mo de ls was made the same as that of the or i g -
ina l Navy n odel (mode l 41 -A). 
Th o offse ts of the mode ls are g iven i n tables I, II , 
III, and IV . Th e i npo rt ant characteristics of the ir fo r ms , 
includ i ng tho se of mode l 41-·A a r e as follows : 
-------------------l----·-----r-----1-----l-----N. A.C. A. node l (~ark V)r41 _ D 41 - E 61 -A 41-A 
------ -------- ----- --------- - - - - - ----- ---- -




80 ! 40 80 , 40 
Beam , i n . 1 2 , 00 .12 , 00 12 , 00 12, 00 1 2 ! 00 1 2 , 00 
Dep th , i n . 
Angle of dead r i se : 
at 15:eel, deg . 
including fla re, 
deg . 
Cente r- of - g r avity 
location : 
above kee l, in. 
aft of bow , in . 
Total volume, 
cu . in . 
Draft at rest, in. 
(88 . 6 - 1b . load) 
Trim at rest . deg . 
( 88 . 6- l b . load ) 
1 0 . 29 
22 . 5 





10 . 29 10 . 29 10 . 29 10 . 29 10. 29 
26 , 0 126 , 0 26 ! O 26 , 0 26 , 0 
22 . 5 22 . 5 22 . 5 22 . 5 22.5 
24 . 43 24 . 43 24 . 43 24 . 43 24 . 43 
36 . 00 36 . 00 39 . 45 39 . 45 39 . 45 
4 , 690 4 ,695 4 , 975 5 , 480 5 , 446 
6 . 2 6 . 2 6 .7 6 .1 
3 .1 3 . 0 2 . 1 
All th e models were made of l am inat ed TIood and smooth~ 
l y finished TIith g r ay pigm ented varnish . 
'~l 
-- - .-- ----- ... -~" --- --- --- -- .-.. 
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HYDRODYNAMIC TESTS 
Test Procedure 
The hydrodynamic t es ts were made in the B . A. C . A. tank 
(re ference 3) using the towing gear described in reference 
4 . The mode ls were first tested free to trim at one gross 
load in order to observ~ their general behavior and to d~­
ternine a suitable fore - and- aft position for the center of 
gravity of the seaplane . Fixed- trim tests were then na~e 
by the gene ral method ove r a wide range of operating con-
ditions in ordo r to obtain data for desi g n calculations • 
. 
I n tho free - to - trim tests, the models were pivoted at 
a point corresponding to the assumed c enter of gravity of 
the seaplane and balanced about this point SO that the 
tri~ was not affected by a gravity monent . Th e results 
then closely represent the Charact er istics of the seaplane 
wit h no control from . the pilot because the thrust monent of 
a fl o a t seaplane and the aerodynanirr moments at low speeds 
are both quite snaIl . Several fore - and- aft positions of 
the pivot we re trie d in each case to find the best conpro-
mi se for op erat ion a t lo w speeds with little or no control 
fron tho pilo t . The final positions chosen a r e shown. in 
figures 1, 2 , and 3. The conditione assumed for these 
free-to-trim test s were th e sane as for the earlier tests 
(~ef erence 1) of mode l 4 1- A , as follows : 
GroGs load, lb . 
Get-away 'speed, f . p . s . 
Linear ratio, full - s i ze to 
mode l 
Full - size 
3,800 
89 . 5 
3 . 50 
88,,6 
4 7 . 8 
The w in~ lift was simulated by a hydrofoil device 
(reference 4) set to produce a lift equal to the model 
gross load at the mo del get - away speed. At intermediate 
speeds, the lift was measured by a dynamometer insert ed in 
th e lift wire. Resistance and trim were measured during 
runs at constant speed . 
In the fixed-trim t es ts, the resistance, the trimm ing 
moment, and the draft of models 41-D , 61 -A , and 73 were 
measured at constant spe e d for all combinations of trim, 
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load, and spee d thought t o be necesiary. The static drafts 
and trimming mo ments of theBe models were measur ed for the 
same r ange of loadi ~gs i n or d e r t o obtain data wit h which 
to dete r min e lo ad wate r l i nes and lo ng i tudinal st abili ty 
for various designs . I n the case of mo del 4 1-E, a limited 
amount of dat a was obtained ' mere l y to show the effect of 
the altered afterbody under r ep r esen tative condition s . 
Fixed- trim t es ts of model 73-A were not included in the 
present p r ogram because the fr ee - to - trim t ests showe d it s 
perfo r mance to be essentially the same as that of mode l 73 
under the smooth- water conditions existing in the tan k . 
Results and Di scussion 
EK~~~l~~lKim_l~£l£ .- The r esult s of the free - to - tr i m 
t es ts of mode ls 41 - D, 4l -E, el - A, and 73 are ~lot ted in 
f i gure 4, toget h e r wi th corresponding data from the t ests 
of mode l 4 1~A ( Ma r k V float ). -For ' c l ear ness , the resu lts 
of the test of mode l 7~-A are no t i ncluded in f igure 4 but 
are co mpared wi th thos e of model 73 in figu r e 5 . In f i g-
ures 4 and 5 tho resistance is the wate r resistan c e p lus 
the. small a ir drag of the n odel, and tho trim T i s the 
angle betnoen the base line of the mode l and the horizon-
tal . The load is the mode l g r oss load minus the lift froD 
the hydrofoi l de vic e . In the test of modo l 73-A, the load 
curve of the previ ous , c o de ls wa s not exactl7 r eprodu c ed, 
th e d i fferen c e a t t~e hump speed being about 2 pe rc ent as 
indica te d i n figure 5 . 
The hump resistan c e of each of the fi v e floats i s 
low e r th~n that of mode l 4 l-A, partly because of the lowe r 
tri m at uh ich the y run. The po i nted- step fl oat s ha v e 
h i gho r maximum resistance but lo we r r es i stance at speeds 
above that of max i mum re s i s tanco than do the transvc rse-
stop flo~ts, models 4 1-D and 4l -E. Th e bow of model 73- A 
h as sl i ghtl y' h i ghe r resistance than that of model 7 3 . I f 
the d i fferen ce i n t es t loads were taken into account, the 
difference in resistance at the same load would a l so be 
slightly g reat e r tha n that sh0wn i n f i gure 5 . Mode l 73 
h as the lowest a v e r ag e resistance through the lou-spee d 
range . 
The trims of all the models a r e l i kew i se lower than 
that of mode l 4l - A. Model 4 1 - E trims low e r than mode l 
4 1 - D because of it s small i ncrease i n afte r body p l an i ng 
surfac e and its lower effect i ve angle of af t e rbody kee l . 
Mo de l 73 trims l ower than mode l 61-A because o f it s fulle r 
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plan form aft . The trims of models 73 and 73-A are essen-
tially tho same. 
~nR~y_~haK~ctQKi~li~~. - The spray characteristics of 
the various models are more difficult to evaluate but the 
general i mpr ession gained during the tests was that all 
the mo dels ran cleaner than model 41 -A and that the po int ed-
s tep fo r ns we re superio r to the transverse-step forms . 
The objectionable flow over the afterdeck at very low 
speeds, n oted on mo dol 4l-A in referen c e 1, Was reduced 
when the trim was reduced and p ractically disappeared in 
tho case of models 73 and 7 3-~. The he i ght and volume of 
the r9ach or jet of wa t e r af t of the tail were less in all 
cases than that of model 41-A. "The roach formed by the 
pointed-step floats occurred lat e r thare that of the t r ans -
verse-step f lo ~ts and appear ed smaller . Th o extended bow 
of n~ dels 61-A and 73 appeared to run clean e r even for 
smooth-water conditions than the bluff bows of mode ls 41-A, 
41-D, and 4l-E. The bow of nodel 7~ -A r an cleanest, prob-
ably be cause of the p ronounced flat at · the chin e s in the 
forward sections . Tho cleaner fo~ms of b ow, however, re-
quire greater ove r-all leng t h of float and hen c e a small 
i ·ncrease in the dructural wei gh t . Typical photographs of 
spray, taken during the fr ee - to-trim t es ts, are nh own in 
figures 6 to 10 . 
QQn.QK.Q,l~lQ.Sl§._.§,l __ .fi~Q.Q, __ l r iIi.! . - Th e r es ul t s 0 f the 
tests at fixed t rim are plotted i n fi gures 11 to 29 . The 
f i gure number s a re given i n the followin g t a ble: 
Model 41-E 12 1 3 14 15 16 
Model 61-A 18 19 20 21 22 23 
I 




The nondimensional coefficients are those g enerally used 
for the results of ~csts of fly ing-boat hulls and are de-
fined as fol lo ws : 
8 
where 
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Resist an c e coefficient, 
Lo ad co eff icient, 
Tri nm ing-mo ment coeffici ent , 
Draft coefficient, CD d ::; b 




R i s the water re s istance 
the float, lb. 





the ai r drag 
Hf the tr i mm in g Ul o nen t of the flo<;1t, l b .-ft . 
d, the distance of the kee l at the main step 
the free \7a t c r . s~ r face, ft . 
V, the speed , f . p o s . 
P t the max i num beam of the float, ft . 
w, the spec ific r.e i g ht of uater, Ib ./cu~ ft . 




Th e moments are ref e rr ed to the c en t e r-of- g ravity posi-
tions shown in f i gures 1, 2 , and 3 0 Momen t s t end i ng to 
r a i se the bow are con s i dered pos i tive o 
The coeff ici en ts are bas e d on the ~aximum beam of the 
f loat as the charact e ris t ic dimension rathe r than on the 
cub e r oot of tho total volume in vi ew of the fa ct t hat the 
fo r m above the chi nes h as no effec t on the hydrodynamic 
qual i t i es ex c e pt at the lowest speeds and may be consider~ 
ab l y vari ed to suit surplus buoyan cy requirem e nts for sp e -
cific desi g ns . When the whole fo r m of the f loat i s co n -
s i dered f i xed , as in the aerodynam ic tests descr ib ed later, 
a syste m of coeff ici en t s based on t he total volume i s more 
u seful for comparative purpose s b e ca~se this v olum e i s usu-
ally fixed i n relation to the g ross weight of th e seap l ane 
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Tho effect of the d i ffe r ence in the fo rm of the after -
b o dy of mode ls 4 1- D and 4 1 - E is shown i n f i gures 1 2 to 16. 
At 5° trim , mod e l 41 - E has h i gher r es i stance at h i gh speeds 
b e cause of g reat e r af t e rbod.y i n t erferen c e with flow f ro m 
the fo r e"Jody . At 7 0 t ri M the sp r ay f ro!!] the fo r e body ap -
parantly clears the af t e r b ody , as no app reciable i nc r ease 
i n resist~nce i s found . At h i ghe r tri ms and at low ~pe eds , 
model 41 - E has sl i g ht l y lower r es i stance , lowe r posit ive 
tri ~n i ng moments , and les s draf t because o f the grea t e r 
lift of its af t e rb ody . 
At gO trim, ~ o de l 41 - D has t wo r eg i mes fo r lo ad co ef-
f ici en t s 0 . 3 , 0 .15 , Gnd 0 . 0 75 ( f i g . 14) . Th e upper curves 
for these l oad coef f i ci ents wer o obta ined wi th the fo r ebody 
in the w~ter a nd sp r~y striki ng t ho af t erbo dy . Th o low e r 
curves were obta i ned ~ i th the fo r ward stop cl ea r of tho 
water and wit h the load ~o rne only by tho af t erbo dy . With -
in the r a n ge shown cc oubl o- v ;::.lued , th o mode l would be s t ['.ble 
at con st~nt speed i n o it he r p os i tion . Under the snme c on-
d i t ions , mo de l s 61 - A an d 7 3 ran on l y on tho aftc rb9dy, 
even afte r the fo r e body was pu she doun into the wa tor by 
h a nd at the beg i nn i ng of the r un ( fiQs . 21 and 27 ). 
Tho tri n::Jin - n or:lo::1t and. d. r af t c oef:: ici 8lctr: at :.'es t of 
Dode ls 41 - D, 51 - A , and 73 are p lotte d against load c oeff i -
cient in figu r es 30 , 31 , and 32 . Sini l ar data for nodels 
41 - E and 73-A hav e ~ot been i n cluded as the data for mode l e 
41 - D and 7 3 , respecti v ely , may be used with suff ici ent a c-
cura cy . FroD thes e figures , the curves of trinmins mocent 
and draft aga i nst tr i n nay be determined fu r v a ri ous si z es 
and l oad i ngs . The corre sp ond ing cur ves fo r othe r pos iti ons 
of the center of g r a vit y nay ~ l ~o be deternin ed by the . use 
of the p ro pe r nonent correc tio~ . 
;Q~1E;L.i";1.t._i2..Q..iil_1I.iIlL.9:Il.\L~.t;. __ .£QI.Q __ 1I.i2fl1ng_mQ.DQIll • - C r 0 s s 
plots of resistance and mo men t co off ici e n ~s again s t t ri n 
at various sole ct e d specd coeff ici en ts were prepare d from 
the gene ral test da ta fo r mode ls 41 - D , 6 1 ~A, and 73 to 
provi de data fo r co nparison s a nd des i gn cal culation s . 
Fron these cross p l o t s , curves of re s istance coe ff ic ient 
and trin at zero tri nm i ng Docen t aga in s t speed coeff icient 
(fi gs . 33 t o 35 ) and curves o f r es i stance c oef fici ent , 
tri n , and trinning- monen t co eff i c i en t a t best tr i m (trin 
of low es t r e~ i s t an ce) aga i n Rt s peed c oeff i ci en t ( f i gs . 35 
to 38 ) were ob t a in ed . Cha rts fo r t he dete rnination of re-
s i stance at z e ro tr i nn ing nODen t and at Dest t ri n a r e 
g ive n in f i gures 39 to 44 i n the fo r n of curves aga i n3t 
load coe ff icient . Th e corresp ond i ng data fo r Do de ls 4 1- E 
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and 73-A _18..Ve not boen i nr:luded. because of the s!!1all d if -
ferences betweo n their c~a~acteristics and those of ~ode lA 
4 1 - D and 73 , respe c tive l y . Tho use of tho da t a fo r var i -
ous take-o f f calculations is outl i n ed i n reference 1 . 
I n the fo r ego ing data, the best tri m is con s idered to 
be tho t rim tha t r esults in lowes t r c~ i st an c e ~ hon the 
forebcdy 13 i n contact wi t h t hn water , although lower r o-
s ist an c e m~y be obtained at h i Gh s peeds and li gh t lo ads 
whon tho fo rebody i s cl ear o f the w~te r. The condition of 
the fc re b o d y clear of the water r esult s , of c ourse , i n 
hi Qhe r necat ive tr i mm i ng moments and should the refor e be 
the subjec t of a separate c al culat i on in wh ich the con trol 
avail~bl e f r om the elevators i s conside r ed . 
Th e rosist~nce co e ffici e~ts of ~o~e ls 41 - A. 4 1 - D , 
61 - A, and 73 a t various lond co ff i cients a r e cornpare~ i n 
figure 45 . The use of these coc ~fic i onts pro vidos a com-
parison on tho bas i s of oqual b e ams ; honce, it fo l loTIS 
that in t_is comnari ~on tho n ointed- s~eu mode ls h~ving 
higher l ongt h-be~m r ~t ios ar~ longer an~ have more total 
b uo yancy than mode l 41 - A . At z e ro tr i Mm i ng mo ment . tho 
ordo r of ner it of the models i s the same ~s i nd i cated in 
th e re sults of the spec i f ic free - to - tr i m tests . This or -
der of mer it ~ersists and is found evon at heavi e r lo ad 
co eff ici onts , model 7 3 havi n g the lowest ave r age r esist -
an c e ~nd Qode l 4 1 - A the h i ghes t. At best tr i ~, model 73 
haD t _c l ow es t l07- ~pccd r es ist ance . The d iffere nc es a t 
i nterno (U .:.to p l an i no sp eo ds c::, r e sr.:al l. At h i gh speeds [l. - d 
li ght 10ad3 (C6 = 0 . 15) , mode l 4 1 - D has the saDO re s ist -
on c e Cv s nod.e l 41 - A a1 d t:lO po i nted- step ~ode l s hav e a 
lo uo r rQ 3istan co than e i ther of the othe r s . Lode l 51- A 
h as l e ss r es i stan c e i n t~iD ' rooion than node l 73 be c ause 
of its f in e r a f terbody . 
AERODYrTA,nC TESTS 
Test P :l.' ocodure 
The aerodynam ic t e sts o f the mo de ls vere n ade in t~o 
N. A. C. A. 7- by 1 0 - foot win d tunne l (r efe r ence 5 ) wi th a 
closed t e st s ction . The a ir d rag was moacur ed at a dy-
n am ic· ~r08suro of 1 6 . Z7 po un ds po r squar e foo t , c orre -
sponding :0 ~n ni r speed of 80 mil es per h our nt standard 
sea- lc v ol . c. tnosphc ric con r._ i t ion s . Thc (,range of p itch an:-
g l o ' uas fron - 1 0 0 to 1 6 0 measured at 2 - i n terva ls from the 
bo.so l i no . 
- -- ------- -- .--- - - -~--~~--~ 
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Tho node 13 were mounted i nve rt ed on the standard 
s i ngle - sDindle sUDuort in the center of the air stream . 
A s:1all part or' th~ sp in d l e being exposed to the air , tests 
wero also ~ade wit h a dummy support in ~ l ace to obtain the 
taro drag . Fi ~ure 4 6 shows mode l 7 3- A mounted in the tun-
nel . 
Re sults anQ Di~cussion 
The data we r e reduc ed t o coeff ici ent form by means of 




q v ol '. 
is the d rag coefficient . 
D, drag of float. 
q , dynan i c pressure 
YO:!.-, vol UD€' 0 f flo at . 
The drag coeffici ent is based on vo lume rather than 
area be cauae the voluee of a float i s the more i mportant 
variable , being dete r nined largely by the we i gh t of the 
seal)lane . 
The values of the d r ag coefficient a r e p lo tted aga i nst 
pitch angle i n f i gure 4 7. The p itch angle was measur ed 
fron the base line in f i gure 47(a ) and f r om the ang l e for 
mi n i mum drag in f i gure 47(b ) . Mo de ls 61 - A and 73 have the 
lowest mininun d r ag and model 73- A has the h i ghest . 
The . ~ i n i num drag coeffici en t of each mode l and the 
angle of pit ch a t wh ic h it occu r s a r e g ive n i n the follou-
i nc; table . 
H .A. C . A . 
nodel 
41 - D 
41 - E 
61-A 
7Z 
7':.~ - A 
---.-.-.-~-.. ----"-. - '.-:;-:-" ----... -_.--._- .--.-------.- ·-·r-- -·----- - ------
( vol un 8 ) '" / 3 1 CD Pit chan g 1 e 
( . ( f t )'8 mi n ( d E.'l g . ) 
--------- - -------- -------:...------- ---------------
1 . 947 0 . 0373 0 . 5 
1 . 946 1 . 0370 0 
2 . 024 . 0325 - 4 
2 . 158 . 0330 -1 
2 . 150 . 0400 0 
-------------- ------------- - -----------
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Tes t s of s trean lined bod i es of d i f f e ~e~t cross- se c-
t ion C'.l shc:.p e have shoyrn tha t {he n t he in t e rsect i ons o f t he 
surfaces a re p lace d parall e l to th e air flow the d r ag 
c a used by c~arp or by fai r ed int e r se c t io ~0 i s ab out the 
sanc . W:lO ~ t!1e i ntersecti on s a.r e -placed obli qu o l y to t he 
a ir stream , houeve r, th e d rag caus ed by t he shar p i nte r -
se ction in Duch g r eat e r t han t ~at caus e d by th e fairo d i n -
t e r se ction s (r efe re n c e 6 ). Th n d r a~ of a f lo a t woul d 
t he r efo r e> b e expect ed to i n cr e. se as t lle ang l es of keo l , 
ch i ne , de c k , and step i ncrease rel at ive to tho ~ i r o c t i on 
of the ai r flow . . 
The effe ct on d r ag of c l i mina ti n g t ho se con d step i s 
n eG J. i g i J 1 e , u. s is s 11 0 If n -0 ~r tho c u. nr e s 0 f ._. 0 de l s 4 1 - D all 0_ 
4 1 - E (f i L~ ' 4 7) . 
The d r ag is l eGS for n o de l 6 1 - A t han for code l 4 l - D 
at ano l os of p itch , r:1eas~r cd fro D.t he base l in e , b e lo u 1 0 
and ~bo7e 11 0 a nd is 18s~ a t a ll ang l e s measured froD t~o 
anb 1 e fo r' n ini nuD d r D.,,, . ? :-"rt of th o d i ffe r en c e i n d r ag 0: 
t he two f lo at:J i s ~~') ro ba)l ;'l due to . t~ce r:anne r in wh ich t e1 8 
a ir f l ow i s affe ct od by the d i ffe r en t an~l es o f af t Arbo dy 
k ee l of ::ode1 61 - A P.i:!(!. Docle l 4 1 - D. 
Th e drag cau ad by the t r ansve r se s t ep o f node l 4 1 - D 
i s p robably about th e sa~c as tha t caused by the po i nted 
s tep of ~ode l 61 - A , f o r it han been showrr t hat th e d i ffe r -
en c e i n d r ag due to po i n t ed an d tr ans ver se s t op s i s not 
v Gr y g re a t (r efe r e nce 7 ) . The b l u f f b ow of mo de l 4 1 - D 
woul d be e x pe cted t o affe ct t he d r ag a dve rs e l y ; th e ox -
t e~ded ~o~ of ~odel 61-A woul d be p r efe rabl e . 
The fa ir ed step of node l 7 3 adds l ess dr ag th~n th e 
unf~ir 8d s t ep of mode l 61-A fo r tho rang e of p itch ang l es 
frO D _ 1 0 0 to 7 0 e x c ep t a t tho an~le lo r mini mu m d r ag . 
. At n in iDuD d r ag the a ir flow is p ro bab l y pa r al l e l t o 
t h e cov e ; conse que ntly , fn iring u ould hav e v ery li t tl e Gf-
fec t~ At all ot he r angle~ o f p itc h , t~e cov e is no lon ge r 
pa r a ll e l to the f r ee a ir s t ronn and fa iring woul d be ex-
pocted to r educ e th o d r ag . 
Tho n ide r af t e r ~od7 of mode l 73 p robab ly c auses th e 
i nc re ase in d r a above nn an~lc of p itch of 7 0 be c a u se t he 
a ir i s t ~e ll fl owing at an app r e ci ab l e angl e to the l on g i -
tud i nal d irec t io n of tho float . Th 8 d r ag ~t a n g l es of . 
p itch hi ~hc r than 7 0 woul d e uni mp or t~.t , i nasmuch as 
floa t s of this type a r e rare l y flonn at t he s e a tti tudes . 
_____ ._~J 
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Model 7 3-A i s aerodynamica.l ly the poo r est of the 
floats tested . It s high drag apparen tly is caused by tho 
form of its bow , which has h i ghe r and wi der c~ines than 
those of the ot~er models te3t cd. 
The order of merit of the fl o n t s with respect to lou 
aerodyn~Dic drug is, in gene r ~l, mode l s 73 , 61 -A , 41- D, 
41-E, and 73-A . Tho unglo to the flight path at cruising 
speed is the de ter~ining ~actor in the choice of a float, 
however, and if this angle,is kno~n , figure 47(a) mny be 
consult cc to f ind the bast float on the ae ro dynam ic basis 
for the s?ec i i ic condition . 
Tho results of the tests of these models g ive further 
evidence of the inp ortan c e of keeping sharp intersections 
par~llel to t~e direction of air floTI . Mak i ng the bou as 
fine as 'poss ible appears to be a way of reducing th e bad 
Q ~~ectD of t~e chin e ~t tho b ow. I t ap~ears that the an-
gle of I:1in imum drag may oe c'f1.an ged by al tering the angl e 
of the afte rbody koel . Wh en t~is mod ification is practi -
cable, the choice of the best a ngle of afterbody kee l 
~,~.:::h ' ,; result in an appreciable r educ t i on' in drag in the 
, flying rango. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The nost suit a ble for~ of float for a ~iven desiGn o f 
float seap l ane de pends on ~hc r e lative i mportance of re -
quirements that o ften conflict , such aD lo~ wat er r esist -
~nco, low aerodynamic drag , good seawo ~t hineDs , ~ ou struc-
tural ueight, and econocy o f const r u ct1on . In V1eu of 
those considcrutions , t~e follouing c onclusions ure Jr ~un 
reGardin g the float forns doalt uit~ in thiD repor t: 
1 . Two of the po i nted- s tep fo r ms, mode l s 6l -A ~nd 73, 
h ave lower water resistance and lower aerodynami~ drag than 
the tr~nsverse-step forms, models 4l - D and 4l-E. 
2 . The fairing of the po i nted step had only a small 
effect,on the wate r resistance and aerodynamic drag. 
3 . The bow of mode l 73-A will be the most seaworthy 
in rou~h uate r but it has h i g h aerodynamic drag . The bo~ 
of models 61 -A and 73 ui l l be morc seaworthy than th e b luff 
form of models 4 l -D and 4l - E . 
Langley Monor ial Aeronautical Labo ratory , 
National Advisory Committ ee for Aeronautics , 
~angley Fi e ld , Va ., May 4~ 1938 . 
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TAllLE 1 
OFFSETS FOR N.A.C.A. WODEL 41-D SINGLE FLOAT (INCHES) 
Dls- Distance from base line !!alf- breadth 
tance 
Station from Keel B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 WLl WL2 WL3 WL4 Deck 
F.P. 1.00a 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 Chine Deck Chine 8.57b 6 . 86 5.14 3.43 radius 
F.P. 0 2.50 2.50 2."50 tang 
to 
F.P. 
1/4 1.07 5.62 4.16 3.39 3.18 1.36 2.56 0 . 27 1. 95 2.71 
1/2 2.15 6.82 5.40 4 .42 3.87 3.78 1.00 3.42 1.23 3 . 49 
1 4.30 8.23 6.97 5.96 5.19 4 .82- 4 .79 .59 4.36 0 . 86 3 . 11 4.36 
1-1/2 6.45 9.05 7.97 7.00 6.23 5.73 5.57 .35 4.87 0.43 2. 17 4.87 
2 8.60 9.55 8.57 7. ?l 6.99 6.44 6 .19 6.1B .22 5.21 1.00 3 . 21 5.21 
3 12.90 10.07 9.29 8.55 7.\)2 7.39 7.06 7 .01 .07 5.64 1.\)7 5.64 
4 17.20 10.26 9.62 9.00 B.43 7.94 ?59 7.49 .02 5. B6 2 . 75 5.86 
5 21.50 10.29 9.76 9.23 8 . 72 8 .24 ?en 7.73 0 5.97 3.32 5.97 
25 . 80 ~ 1\ n 
to 10.29 < '> 8.34 7.95 7.81 5.00 5.00 
10F 43.00 
lOA 43.00 9.36 < > 6.44 
11 46.32 A 8.89 < > 6.01 Y 5.90 5. 90 
11-1/2 50.15 8.35 < 5.59 0 5.66 5.66 
12 54.00 Y 7.82 
"" 
5.26 .01 5.25 5.25 
1~1/2 57.84 ?28 < :> 4 .98 .04 4 .72 4.72 
13 51.68 6.83 < ... 4.86 . 15 4.05 4.05 
13-1/2 65.52 6.51 t> 4.92 .31 3.27 3 .27 
14 69.35 5.34 > 5.18 .54 2.39 2 .39 
F 5.30 5.48 
15 .71 1.69 1.69 
A 72 . 07 5.44 "'" ;;. 4.62 
16 74.51 ~4.90 "" > 4.41 .97 1.00 1. 00 
A.P . 76.53 4.49 4.49 0.56 
R&d. 
ADDITIONAL OFFSETS FOR WODEL 41-E 
16 
1 1 1 1 :1 :::1 I':: 1 1 1 1 1 1 A.P. 
B.ol.tance from center line (plane of symmetry) to buttock (B). 
bDiBtance from base I1ne to water line (WL). 
Table 1 
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TABLE II 
OFFSETS FOR N.A.C.A. MODEL 61 -A SINGLE FLOAT (I NCHES) 
Di5- Di3 tance from base l ine Half-breadths 
t ance 
Stati on f r om Keel Bl B2 B3 B4 B5 Ma in Upper Deck lI.ain Upper WLI WL2 WL3 WL4 WI,S Deck 
F .P. 1.00a 2 .00 3.00 4.00 5.00 chine Cove chine chbe chi ne e . 57b 6 . 8i~ 5.1 4 3 . 43 1.71 radius 
& cove 
F .P . a 1. 71 1.71 1.71 0 
ID 
"'" Q) ID 
1.03 2.12 'H 
'H 
a 1.00 4 . 43 2 . 79 2 .23 2.22 .76 2.04 0 . 49 1. 76 0 
,.. 
. 52 1.10 2. 49 Q) Po b 3 . 00 6.36 4.74 3 .74 3 .29 3 . 20 . 35 3. 25 O. ?l 2 . 51 2 . 54 0. 
;1 
. 29 .71 1. 59 Q) Q) 
1 / 2 5. 15 7. 60 6 . 21 5.13 4 . 41 4. 13 .13 3.99 0 . 52 1.98 3 . 90 3 .11 U1 
1 7 . 30 8 . 46 7 . 27 6.23 5.46 5 . 01 4.94 . 03 4 . 51 1.37 3.58 4 . 38 3.5'\ 1 . ..0 
1-1/2 9 . 45 9 . 08 8 . 00 7.07 6.30 5.79 5.62 0 4 . 91 0 . 4~ 2 . 25 4 . 91 4.78 3 . 97 4.43 
2 11 . 60 9.55 8.57 7 . 71 6 . 99 6.44 6 .19 6.18 5 . 21 1 . 00 3 . 21 5. 21 5.10 4.29 '" 
3 15. 90 0.07 9.29 B.55 7.92 7.39 7 . 06 7.01 5 . 64 1. 97 
4 20 .20 0.26 9.62 9.00 8 . 43 7. 94 7 . 59 7 . 19 5 . 86 2 . 75 
5 24.50 0.29 9 . 76 9.23 8 . 72 8 . 2'1 7 . % 7 . 73 5 . 97 3 . 32 
6 28.80 
" 
8 . 34 7 . 95 7 . S1 4.43 4.43 6.00 < 
7 33. 10 < ;> I 7.81 4 . 47 5 . 90 6 . 00 
v 
8 37 . 40 <l ;> 7 . 95 7 . 86 4 . 69 5. 46 6 . 00 
V V 
9 41.70 » 8.34 8 .10 5.12 4 . 43 4 . 57 5.99 
10 4~.OO < >- 8.73 5 . 79 4.47 3 . 20 5. 00 
11 50.30 < ;> 9.64 6 . 70 4 . 61 1. 33 5. 63 
F 0 .29 <1 ... 10. 19 7. 25 
11-1/2 4 . 70 . 20 5 . 44 
A 52.45 7 . 35 < ::>-
12 54 . 60 
-< ". 4 . 81 5. 20 V 
13 58 . 90 < >- 5 . 09 0 4 . 64 4 . 43 
. 20 .69 1.65 3.97 3 . 80 3 . 05 
14 63.20 < 5 . 41 0 . 03 3.97 
ID 
. 39 1.17 3.56 3 . 20 2 . 97 2 . 37 
"'" Q) 
., 
15 67 . 50 
"" 
5 . 78 .13 3 . 21 'H 
'H 
0 
.75 2 . 95 2. 32 2 . 09 1. 67 ,.. 
Q) 
0-
16 71.80 :> 6 .19 . 39 2.37 0-;j 




17 76. 10 < 6 . 64 .111 1.46 
V 
. 57 
A.P. 80. 40 7. 35 7 . 35 Bad. 
aDistance f r om center l ine (pl ane of symme t ry) to but tock (B). bDi stance from base line t o water l ine (WL) . 
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TA.llLE III 
OFFSETS FOR N.A .C .A. MODEL 73 SINGLE FLOAT (INCHES) 
Dis- Distance from base line Half-breadths 
Sta- tance 
tion from Keel Bl B2 B3 B4 B5 Main Cove Upper Deck Main 1111 WL2 1IL3 'NL4 1115 Upper Deck: 
F.P. 1.00& 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 chine chine chine 8.57b 6.86 5.14 3.43 1.71 chine ra<llus 
t. cove 
F.P. 0 1.65 1.65 1.65 0 
0.96 1.94 
a 1.00 
4.45 2.85 2.27 2.23 .66 2.15 0 .53 1.85 
.47 1.00 2.07 See 
b 3.00 upper 
6.38 4.72 3.77 3.32 3.24 .29 3.48 0.68 2.65 2.75 offsets 
.20 .59 1.31 2.83 
1/2 5.15 
7.04 6.14 5.13 4 .49 4.21 4.19 .12 4.2\1 0 .47 1.99 4.16 3 .37 
1 7.30 8.50 7.17 6.18 5.51 5.10 4.99 .03 4.86 1. 30 3.84 4.43 
/). 
1-1/2 9.45 9.11 7.96 7.03 6.32 5.85 5.S6 5.65 0 5 .26 0.45 2.21 
II 
2 11.50 9.55 8.55 7.68 6 .97 6 .• 47 6.23 6.20 5.55 .97 3.21 
3 1!;.90 10.06 9.31 8. 57 7.92 7.39 7.1)8 7.03 5.8? 2.00 
4 20 . 20 10.24 ~> 9.06 8.47 7.97 7.64 7.52 5.98 2.83 
5 24.50 10.29 ,. 8 .76 8 . 26 7.88 7.75 6.00 3.38 
6 28.80 < '> 8.34 7.95 7.81 7.56 6.00 3.53 6.00 
7 33.10 < '> t 1 7.81 7.56 5.90 5.93 5.99 v 
8 37.40 >- ,I 7.95 7.84 7.59 5.47 5.73 5.98 V 
7.35 
9 41. ?O "-I 
'> 8.34 8.06 7.81 4 . 64 5.33 5.94 6.00 
7.63 h.43 
10 4'i.00 
>- 8 . 69 8 .44 4.43 3.27 4.67 5.78 5.99 
6.63 5.62 
11 50.30 
< >- 9.68 9.43 4.48 1.24 2.08 3.80 5.45 5 . go 
V 
10.29 10.2" 10.04 
11-1/2 52.45 
10.04 8.92 7.99 7.09 6.21 5.32 4.52 0 1.37 3.28 5.20 5.8:1 
12 54.60 8.96 4.57 5.73 
12-1/2 56.75 8.19 
'" 
4.64 5.57 
13 58.90 7.71 4.74 5.36 
'1/ 
14 63.20 7.35 > 4.99 4 . 85 4.43 
I 
.14 .55 1.37 3.43 
15 67.50 5.34 4.12 4.00 3.27 4.12 
See 
.30 1.05 3.20 upper 
16 71.80 :> 5.82 3.15 3.04 2.47 3.15 offsets 
.65 
17 76.10 
> 6.41 1.94 1. 84 1.51 1.94 
1.71 V 
17-1/2 78.25 <S '> 6.77 0 1.20 1.16 1.00 1.20 
0.57 0.57 Constant 0.57 
A.P. 80.40 7.35 7.35 Red. Red. ~-T--> Red. 
&oistance from center line (plane of symmetry) to buttock (B). bDistance from base line to water line (WL). 
.. 
TABLE IV 
OFFSETS FOR BOW OF MODEL 73-A SINGLE FLOAT (INCHES) 
Distance from base line 
Dis-
132 I 133 Tan- Tan-sta- tance Keel 131 134 135 gency Chine Deck . gency 
tion fro.rn I 1. 00a 2. 001 3•00 4. 00 5. 00 of of 
F.P. flat flat 
F.P . 0 0. 45 0 .45 0. 45 
(a ) 1. 00 3. 37 1.73 1.09 1.07 1.07 . 04 2. 22 
(b) 3.00 6.19 4.26 3.03 2.41 2. 23 2. 23 2. 23 . 00 3 . 34 
1/2 5·15 7. 61 5·93 4. 63 3· 37 3.42 3. 34 3·34 3. 34 l' 4 . 64 
1 7.30 3.51 7. 05 5 .90 5. 07 4. 52 4.31 4. 31 4.31 5. 06 
1-1/2 9 . 45 9 . 13 7. 33 6. 82 6. 02 5. 45 5. 16 5. 14 5. 14 5.31 
2 11. 60 9. 54 8.49 7· 55 6. 77 6. 22 5. 90 5. 34 5. 84 5 . 44 
3 15. 90 10.04 9. 26 8. 52 7. 33 7.23 6. 93 6.37 6. 87 5. 50 
4 20.20 ~0. 25 ~-> 9.02 3.43 7. 90 7. 54 7. 44 
" 5 24. 50 po. 29 st r ai ght 3.75 3. 22 7. 85 7. 72 . 00 ;-
....... I 
Offsets station 6 and aft same as those of model 73 (table III ) . 
aDistance f rom center line (plane of symmetry) to buttock (B). 
bDistance from base line to wat er line (WL) . 
Half- breadth 
Chine WLI ,VI, 2 WL3 
3.57b 6. 36 5.14 
0 
2. 72 
4. 34 0. 50 
5. 14 0. 43 1. 59 
5. 56 1.15 2. 39 
5. 31 0.43 1.96 5.31 
5. 94 . 91 2. 36 
6. 00 1 . 92 
1\ 




WL4 WL5 Deck 
3.43 1.71 radius 
I 
0.14 1.02 4. 11 \ 
, 
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N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 656 Fig. 6 
Model 4l-D, v- 8.0 f.p.s., r;:5.8° 
Model 41-E; V=7.3 f.p ••• ; 1=4.40 
Model 6l-A; V=8.4 f.p.s.; Te 4.9° 
Model 73: V- 8.2 f.p. 8.; 1'=4.50 
Figure 6.- Photographs of models free to tr~ at about 8 f.p ••• 
· ( 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 656 :rig. 7 
Wodel 4l-D: V=9.9 f.p.s.: T=6.3° 
Wodel 4l-E: V=10.0 f.p.a. ;T=5.2° 
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Figure 9.- Photographs of models free to trim at about 18.Sf.p ••• 
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I'igure 41 . - Model 73 . Chart fo r determination of res1stanoe at zero tr1mming moment. 
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Figure 43.- Kode1 41-D. Chart for determination of reeistance at best trim with 
" forebody in tile water. . 
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Figure 44.- Kadel 73. Chart for determination of resistanoe at best trim with 
forebody in the water. 
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Speed ooefficient, Cv 
Figure ~,b.- Compariaone of resietance coefficient at various load coeffioients. (6) at &ero 
. t~lmm1ng moment. (b) at best trim. 
N.A.C.A. T~chnical Note No. 656 Fig. 46 
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F1gure 47a,b.- Var1at1on of air drag coefficient 0D with angle of pitch. 
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